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Slate Legislature.
THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
FRIDAY, January 22.-The Senate as¬

sembled at 12 M.
Mr. Corbett, Beading Clerk, obtained

leave of absence.
Message No. 20 from the Governor was

received. The message related to Execu¬
tive business.
The Committee on Railroads, to whom

waa referred the memorial of the Charleston
Board of Trade, and the petition of the
citizens of Charleston relative to tho ro-
bailding and completion of tho Savannah
and Charleston Bailroad, reported back tho
same, with a recommendation that the
prayers of tho petitioners and memorialists
be granted. Agreed to.
The Committee on the Military, to whom

was recommitted a bill to organize and go¬
vern the militia of South Carolina, with in¬
structions, reported back the same, with a

recommendation that tho bill do pass, with
amendments.
Mr. Jillson introduced a resolution, which

was adopted, that tho trite old maxim,
"time is money," is aa true now as it ever
was; and whereas, Senators on this floor
have repeatedly and strenuously advocated
the doctrine of n vigilant and fostering caro
over the interests of tho State's exchequer,
and have frequently urged tho practice ol
principles of economy in tho uso of tho
State's time, as well as tho State's money;and whereas, said Senators have often
chanted mournful tl ronodies over said time
and money squandered and lost; that dur¬
ing the remainder of this session, no Sena¬
tor shall speak moro than ten minutes al
any one time without special permission ol
the Senate.

Bills to incorporate the Macedonian Hap
tint Church, of South Carolina, and to re
new and continue iu force an Act entitlet
"An Act to authorize limited townships,'
received first reading.
The committee substitute for a bill to en

able tho Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Company to complete their road, was dis
cussed and amended.
A joint resolution authorizing the Govern

or to employ an armed force for the pro
scrvation of the peace, was discussed.

After routine business and Executive ses
sion, adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESEN TATIVES.
Tho House met at 12 M.
The petition of tho President and corpa

rators of the Middle Saluda or Jones Gti]Road, for re charter, was referred.
George M. Wells, member elect fror

Beaufort, appeared and qualified.
A Senate bill to alter au amend thecritni

nal law, being tho unfinished business c
yesterday at tho hour of adjournment, wn
taken up, and discussed in tho Oommitte
of the Whole.
The following lamed members obtaiue

leave of absence-Moore, Gardner, Whiti
Bryant.
At 3 p. m., the House adjourned uut

Monday next, at 10 o'clock a. m.
-o-

THE CHARLESTON MANDAMUS.-In th
Supremo Court, Mr. Corbin made a motioi
that the acting Board of Aldermen c
Chu.L.,ton be attached for contempt, unie:
they make retnrn on or before tho 28th ii
stain, in compliance with orders of the Si
preme Court in mandamus writ. Gener
James Connor, on behalf of contestants, ab
resisted the motion, and Messrs. Corbin at:
Chamberlain advocated the motion on b
half of claimants. After hearing the argi
mont the Court ruled that the return w;
sufficient in law, and equivalent to a decln
ation by the acting Board of Aldermen th
Pillsbury and his ticket of Aldermen we
daly elected Mayor and Aldermen of the ci
of Charleston. The counsel for cl niman
expressed satisfaction with the Court's d
cisión, and stated that tho motion was mac
with the view of testing the sufficiencythe declaration by tbo acting Board of Aide
men, deeming it necessary to placo them
position to assert the right to the offices fi
Pillsbury and his Board of Aldermen 1
means of a rjuo xearranto.

---o-
It is reported that the sam asked by tl

new Spanish Government for the island
Cuba is about $25,000,000 in gold. Tl
letter received by the President from S
nator Hale, at Madrid, it is said, states th
overtures wore made to him by the fclpaniGovernment for tho sale cf the island to t
United States.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE FROM DEATH BY
CANINE INSTINCT OR SAGACITY.-Aa Mr. Syl-vcstor Scribner, of Salisbury, N. H., was
on his way homo with his horso and team,
on the 31st ult., ho observed his dog stand¬
ing every few seconds on his hind legs,
looking intently toward the forest, aud ut¬
tering occasionally a low cry. The behavior
of tho animal was so singular that Mr.
Scribner stopped his team, and, upon lis¬
tening, heard a faint sound, but whether
animal or human ho could not tell. Pro¬
ceeding in tho direction of thc sound-to
the manifest delight of his dog, who ran on
before him, over und nuon lookiug to seo if
his master was following-Mr. Scribner soon
discovered ono of his nearest neighbors,(Mr. Robert I. Batchelder,) crushed under]a largo ash tree, which he had been felli nt?.
Mr. Batchelder's thigh was broken, and he
was otherwise so much injured that it is
believed he could not have lived another
hour had not succor arrived; and for this
he was directly indebted to his neighbor'ssagacious dog. Mr. Scribner rescued the
injured mau from his perilous Bitnation,
took him home, and he is now recovering.!

[New York Times.
-o-

How AN ALABAMA PLANTER SAVED HIS
COTTON.-An intelligent planter in Alabama
entirely escaped the ravages of the cater¬
pillar last year, although it destroyed thc
cotton upon every other plantation in his
County. His crop was the finest he over
raised. Thc caterpillar rame up to the
fields of his next door neighbors, but theydid not cross his fences. The reason of this
was, he issued tho sternest orders that not a
single bird, except the jay, should bo killed
upon his plantation, under any pretextwhatever. He allowed littlt« willow grovesto grow in his fields, and to them ho sent a
sack of oats every morning, which were
scattered upon the ground. The birds fed
upon tlie oats and swarmed in thousands
around his fields. They exterminated the
cotton fly. And hence, there were no eggs,there were no caterpillars, there were no
larva?, but there was a blooming garden in
the midst of a blighted wilderness. There
is no evil without its remedy-there is no
disease without a cure.-Macon Telegraph.
Something at least has been done to reme¬

dy the franking scandal. The Honse yes¬terday passed Mr. Farnsworth's bill, prohi¬biting members of Congress and others
entitled to thc franking privilege from exer¬
cising said privilege otherwise than by his
or her written autograph signature upon tho
matter franked. This does away with the
business of stamping franks by machinery,which has recently been indulged in to such
a large extent. It is hoped that the Senate
will act favorably on this bill, and wo are
quite certain Mr. Johnson will not veto it.

What there is left of the white publieshould be everlastingly thankful that tho
miscegenation crop is not long lived. If it
were, there would be an aspect of jaundice
throughout the entire land in another live
or six years. They have been becoming
"one flesh" so rapidly in Cleveland, saysPomcroy's Democrat, that tiwi papers are
alarmed on the question of the probablecomplexion of tho entire State of Ohio.

South Carolina Railroad Company and
South-western Railroad Bank.

rilUE attention of the Stockholders of tho aboveJL Institutions, is respectfully called to tho fol¬
lowing resolution, adopted at the Annual Moot"
ing, February 13, 1807:

"fíesoloed, That hereafter, new proxies shall
he required at each Annual Meeting."Aiuí notice is hereby given, that proxies will
not bo available at the*next Meeting, Otb ami 10th
proximo, unloss each signature is stamped with a
ten cents internal revenue stamp.JOHN Y. STOCK, ) Committee

I j. 0. HENDRICKS, V to verifyJan 22 jfl A. W. BURNETT, j Proxies.
In the District Court of the United States,for the District of South Garolina.
In tho matter of Oharica Brill, Bankrupt, at Co¬
lumbia, the day of January, A. D. 1809- In
Hankrujitcy.

11HE undersigned hereby gives notice ot lou
appointment as Assignee, of CHARI.KS

BRILL, of Columbia, in tho County of Richlandand State of South Carolina, within said District,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition, by tho District Court of aaid District.
JanJ7 UM» THOS. J. LAMOTTK. Assignee.

In the District Court of the United States,for the District of South Carolina.
In tho matter of John E. Robertson, Bankrupt, at
Columbia, the day of January, A. D. 1809.-
In Bankruptcy.

rilHE undersigned hereby gives notice of hisJL appointment aa Assignee, of JOHN E. RO¬
BERTSON, of Columbia, in tho County of Bich¬
land aud wt at of South Carolina, within said
Distlint, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt uponhia own petition, by thc District Court of said
District. THOS. J. LAMOTTE,
Jan 17mil* Assignee.

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,Columbia, S. C.,
OFFER their services to tho publie as GE¬

NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and soil
Landa, and other property, on commission. No
charlies until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,

Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GJRBE8;_
Hoes! Hoes!! Hoes!!!

iif\(\ DOZ. Brade's CAST STEEL CROW I1
HOES.

200 doz. Patent Rivetted Planters* and Iron
Hoes.
Direct importation. Just received and for «»io

low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Special Notices.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN-On tho ERRORS

and ABUSES incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with thc humano view of treatment and
cure, suit by mail free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box I*., Philadelphia,

Pa. Jan 20 3mo
TUB MACHINE:, CALLED MAN, IS A

very complicated and delicate one, and is more
liable to get out of order, and much more difficult
to repair, than any combination of wheels, and
cranks, und levers, made by the hands of man.
As a ride, it is tinkered too much, and badly tinker¬
ed at that. It is often calomelized, narcotized,
depleted, and otherwise misused, when all that it
roally needs is a wholesome tonic and restorative
like HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS to pat
it in proper trim and keepit so. Tho stomach is
shamefully maltreated. In tho first place, the
food, which its juices are intended to dissolve, is
too frequently thrown into it hastily, and in a
half masticated condition, in which state the gas¬
tric acid cannot properly act upon it. Tho result
is DYSPEPSIA. Then comes tho doctor, and, find¬
ing thc digestive organs weak and tho bowels
inert, he proceeds to weaken and paralyze still
more with drastic purgatives. These failing-asthey always do-to produce a salutary change, ho
tells tho invalid that medical science can do no
moro for him. This, with all due deference, is a
mistake-ono of those mistakes which Talleyrandsaid were tantamount to crimes. What tho dys¬peptic nooda is invigoration. Strengthen the
stomach with Hostetter's Bitters, and the stomach
will strengthen every other part of the human
machine, and make it, in common parlance, as
good as new. Upon tho state of the digestion de¬
pends, in a measure, the condition of thc whole
system. Now, the Bitters arc the most admir¬
able tonic known They consist of thc finest
vegetable invigorants and resterai ives, combinedwith an unadulterated stimulant. The dyspepticneeds nothing else to effect a cure, except a light,nutritions diet, and a fair amount ol exercise,
¡"ven in tito absence of these last mentioned
a iccssories, tho tonic and alterative properties of
the preparation will work wonders, enabling the
dyspeptic to digest inferior fare with comparative
eise, and to maintain a good habit of body, in
spite of the drawbacks ot a sedentary occupation.Jan 15 tfi
"MANHOOD"-Another new Medical Pamphlet

from the pen ol Dr. Cur'is. The Medical Times
savs of this work: "This valuable treatise on the
cruse and cure ol premature decline shows how
health is unpaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, .iud how easily ri gained. It gives a
clear synopsis of the impediments to marriage,
the cause and effects ol' nervous debility, and the
remedies therefor." A pocket edition of the above
will bo forwarded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. CURTIS, No. 5S North Charles street,
Baltimore. Md. May 27 ly
Trophies to the Victor.---Another Case

Cured.-Read it, Sufferers.
DB. E. II. HEINITSH-Diem Sin: In accord¬

ance with my promise, 1 give yen the certifi¬
cate of cure in my case. 1 had Chills and Fever
for moro than three months, in which time myloss ul work was equal to $100. I took only one
bottle of your "CHILL ( U RE" and I um entirelycured; my heath restored. The only objection I
have to it is that it increased my appetite far be¬
yond my means tu supply it. Otherwise, it is thebest Chill and Ft v» r Lure known. Yours Irnlv,JanPJ HENRY DANIELS.

Valuable Real Estate ior Sale.
I. DWELLING and LOT, corner«*»>?Upper and Bull streets. £J2. Dwelling and Lot on Lumber street.

I), l ine Building Lot on Arsenal Hill.
!. Lot corner of Lady and Main streets.
5. Lot 52feet (»tl Main street.
ii. House and Lot near Charlotte Depot.7. Lot corner ot Tavlor ami Assomblv etre< ts.
s. Three L-.ts in Waverly.
1). Tho Barhamvillo Property and Lands adja¬cent.
10. 11 acres on Upper street, adj lining tho Fair

Grounds.
11. 2 Fine Dwellings on Arsenal Hill.
12. 1,100 acres ol Pine Land, near Camden, well

wooded; containing two good mill sites and one
mill completed, the survey of thc Chatham Bail-
road passing through it.

13. 640 acres Pine Land, In Kershaw.
i i. 210 acres of Land, in York, rich in gold.
15. 1,601 acres productive Land, in Abbeville.
16. 5,(MK) acres productive Land, in Laurens.
17. 1,5100 acres productive Land, in Marlboro.
18. 5)70 acres ot productivo Land, in Fairfield.
19. 1,000 acres Phosphate Lands, near Charles¬

ton, on Stone River.
20. A lino Saw Mill Property, near Lexington.
21. 1,800 acres, in Richland, River Swamp Lands,with a good Mill.
22. 11,000 acres of Heavily Timbered Land, in

St. Stephen's Pariel].
23. 000 acres of Cypress Land, near Gadsden,

convenient to North-Eastern Railroad.
ALSO,

3 Fine COTTON PLANTATION'S to rent, low.
We have Lands near Columbia which can be di¬

vided into small tracts to suit purchasers.
GIBBES A THOMAS.

Jan 8 Real F.state Agent«.
DENTISTRY.

DR. D. L. ROOZEB, grateful for the liberal
patronage ho has received from thc citizens

of this city and tho surrounding District, during
the past year, respectfully announces that he now

permanently establishes himself in Columbia. All
operations on tho natural Teeth faithfully pir-
fornied. ARTIFICIAL CASES, in every approved
method, carefully and satisfactorily executed-
among which he would call special attention to
that known as Reynolds' Patent; and of hie snc-
coBS in constructing Artificial Cases by this beau¬
tiful and durablo process, ho is enabled, with con¬
fidence, to refer to his patients and to the
patentee. Ofllce on Main strcot, over First Na¬
tional Bank._ Jan 8

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against tho estate

of ROBERT BRADDY, deceased, will present
their claims, properly attested; and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will mako payment to
Jan 10 ml3 JACOB H. WELLS. Adra'r.

BEWARE OP DECEIT,
/tf^t /~~\ AND call at the Columbia.Ice Hons<K>\tJMfif you want good and fresh NORFOL^OHr OYSTERS, at 50 cents per quart. I a
receiving daily, direct from Norfolk, hy Express
Dec 17 JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Charleston Advertisements.
Wanted, Wanted. Wanted!

TO purchase COON. OTTER AND DEERSKINS,for which tho highest CASH prices will bu paidby ut), Washed Wool 15c; Unwashed Ü0-this is
owinjj to an atlvanco in tho wool market, and wo
aro desirous of affording the very highest pricesto tho country merchants for all articles iu our
line. Coon Skins, pood winter 18o. por lb.

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,Jan 14_30*__ Charleston. S. C^
Wando Fertilizer.

THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTUR¬
ING COMPANY offers to tho planters and

farmers of the South their FERTILIZER, known
as the

" WANDO FERTILIZER,"
Which the experience of tho past season has
proved to bc ono of tho most valuable in our mar¬
ket. It has for its baie tho materials from the
Phosphate Beds of the Company, on Ashley River,and is prepared at their works ac the

EAST END OF HASEL STREET,
In this city. In order to guarantee its uniformityand maintain its high standard, the Company has
made arrangements with tho distinguished Che¬
mist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD, Ju., who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and other material
purchased by tho Company, and tho prepared

FERTILIZER,
Before being offered for sale. The Company is
resolved to make an article which will prove to bo
a COMPLETE MANURE, and give entiro satisfac¬
tion.
For terms, circulars, and other information,apply to

WM. C. DUKES * CO., Agents,
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
.Ian 12 3mo

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS,
CtOTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION MER-

/ CHANT, Accommodation Wharf, Charleston,S. C. Sept ¡I "uno

FERTILIZERS !
-o-

Rhodes' Super-Phosphate,
The Old and longest established Standard Manure.

ORCHILLA GUANO.
/' E ll U VJ A X G U A X 0 .

--o-

RHODES' MANURE, in its preparation,is madeequally adapted for forcing large crops ot
Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco,Potatoes and other
root crops. The Manufacturing Department is
conducted by Frederick Kloti, -ne of the most
skillful Chemists ami Manufacturers in the United
States, lt is endorsed, approved and recommended
by all of the most prominent Chemists and Agri¬culturalists in tho Southern States. "It can bc
relied upon aa uniform in quality," always reliable,productive of large crops and unexcelled by any inthe market, in the high percentage of '"True Fer¬tilizing Principles." Price $57.50 cash, or $65 time,
wit lt'Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest
until 1st December, 1869.
OKCH1LLA Gl'ANO, "AA."-A fine Bini Guano,rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price i;!.">

cash, or ? io time.
PERI'VI AN GUANI V warranted pureand always

r. bund. Furnished at market prices lor cash.
ll. S. RHETT A SON, Agents,Pie 193mo Charleston. S.

FIRE ! FIRE! !
¿ETNA FIRE INSURANCE

C O M r A N Y ,
// A II TE O II 1>, CO X X.

Ineo vpnraf i <î ISM. - - - Clinrler Pcrpetiinl

Cash Capital.$:î.U(»0,t'UO
Cash Assets. 5,000,000Tho STRONGEST Fin Insuiw.ic« C nipauy in
the United States.

North American Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital and Assets .(300,000.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.

Office at Kinard's, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan :1 3mo

SOMETHING NEW FOR 1869.
THE NEW CASKET; a Rich Collection of

CHUR< H MUSIC, containing Sparkling Gems,
gathered from tho works of Handel, Haydn, Mo¬
zart, Beethoven, Rossini and other Great Masters.

Also, Choice European and American MELO¬
DIES, selected from Nineteen Popular Music
Books; besides, a large amount of NEW MUSIC,
composed and arranged expressly for this work.
Altogether, being tho most Complete Collection
of SACRED MELODIES ever published By
George O. Robinson. Charleston, S. C.

DIAIIIES FOR lHf,i),
T W E N T Y VARIETIES,

AT
Jan5 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.
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Chains ! Chains!!
Kí\f\ PAIRS STRAIGHT AND TWISTEDOVIU TRACE CHAINS. Also, a full supply oí
Halter, Breast, Fifth, Tongue, Lock and Coil
Chains, on hand and for salo low by _Janli A T. R. AGNEW.

Mackerel.
rr er KITS NO. I Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,
/ O COBbls., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,2 and
3, for sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

FULL STOCK
Of Staple and Fancy
DR? GOODS,

BRESS
TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS.At
C. F. JACKSON'S.

GREAT BARGAINS
NOW OFFERED IN

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

BLACK AND COLORED
CLOTH CLOAKS,

AND ALL KINDS OF
FANCY WORSTED GOODS, at
Jan 10 C. D'. JACKSON'S.

^^^^^r£U£s^ Special Notice.

fíjf^^H^^-^^^^^^ 1
CUSPECTION8,^^^g^^W^^^g^y I will take pleasure in

' lovera of pure gooda.O''^*j>|nßo*l:_-J' No d if count on them.~"<iJS"<£pp^»- Neatly put up in boxes
and in great variety. TOYS in endless profusion.

.TELLIES. FRESH FIGS.
New Raisins, Dates, Florida Oranges and Lemons,
bananas, Northern Apples, Nuts, of all kinda, Ac.

CANDIES
Manufactured daily, of pure sugar, wholesale and
retail.

ORDERS
For Weddings and Parties furnished at short
notice, by JOHN MCKENZIE,

Manufacturing Confectioner,
Nov J.", Greenfield's Row. Main street.
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GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
HA XKEKS AND BROKERS.

Mi i Suv!, H7/.(si< cAV Building,
( OM MUIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Interest Allowed on Feposits.
BUY

AND
SELL

STOCKS,
BONDS,

GOLD,
SILVER

EXCHANGE.

Advances Made on Cotton.

GRAIN
AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE
SOLD

ON
COMMISSION.

co tn

Ö 00

<4

Rats! Rats'.! Rats!!!

HARVEY'S CURE-For RATS, Mice, Roaches,
Ants, Ac. This exterminator is effectual for

the destruction of Rats, lt i* better than any
other preparation. It compels rats and mice to
avoid their holes or nests after eating it, and to
sook tho open air until they die. Look aftor yourCorn-cribs and store-rooms.
For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,

Dec 8 t_Druggiets.
Call at Kraft's Bakery, opposite Phoenix.
AB I have jost returned from the North with a

select assortment of TOYS, Candies Fruits,
Jellies, Preserves, Ac, of all kinds.
ICED CAKES made to order.
Also, a large lot of PIPES-fine and common.
Dec 3 P. W. CRAFT.


